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This   Question   Paper  consists  of  6  Questions  &  the  candidates  are
required to write` answer of questions in Answer Book provided, Q. No.
4, 5 & 6 have internal choices.
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Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing of Answer
Book  written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/Valuers  then  the  valuation  of such  Answer  Book  may  not  be
done.
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RULES AND ORDERS CIVIL & CRIMINALfisEutgEH±__qngife)
Question / RE

1(b)

1(c)

1(d)

l(e)

Describe  in  short  guidelines  and  directions  issued  under  Rule
135  of M.P.Rules  and Orders  (Criminal)  in relation to granting

permission to compound of offences.
F€wh  fin  Ta  3TTalt  (3TTqrfu)  fin  135  i  flqEfra  tfl  erTTfa  t}
thq S far iiv FTife try fRI qFT th i wh 5R I
Describe  in  short the directions  issued under rules  363  of M.P.
Rules and Order Criminal in relation to realization of fine.

TH7rfu ffro Ta 3TTin (3rmrfu) t} ffro 363 i ereke qqu ed t5
wit i fti itv fRE 5T ffi # wh at I
Describe  in  short the directions  recording of evidence given  in
Rule  146 of M.P.  Civil Court  1961.

lend fffi  rtiltiiciz7 ffro  1961  tB fin  146  i enffl a 3Tfife a
wit S fti TTT  r`c:€Iiri€€i tFT wh S wh ri

Describe in short the directions regarding adjournments given in
Rule  120 and  121  of M.  P.  Civil Court,1961.

Fwh fan qTtlTan fin  1961  t} ffro  120 try 121  i tQliiT t} fat
fit frm tFT tide fi wh at I

What are the directions incorporated in Rule 232 of M.  P.  Civil
Court in relation to police help in execution of civil decree.

g=6]FTffro$2=inEfafauma`TErmRTfflS€¥H±¥wh¥
KNOWLEDGE OF CURRENT LEADING CASES

urfu 3ilj-rluTqi-  iFT gFT

Question / RE

Briefly  state  the  principles  of law  laid  down  in  the  following
cases  and  also  point  out  divergence,  if any,  from  the  view  as
taken in the earlier decisions on the subject.

ii+it;iit9tl  Hah a  !+{a`ii(€d  fafa a fen q5T tide fi wh rna
3ife itRE ffro qT gil fffi i fan TTa faFT a fa=Tdi,  qfa ng
a, ch ft rna I



(i)       Mastram v. Karelal through L.Rs. 2019 (3) MPLJ 688
qq{FT fa.  i5wh giiT faiha Hfrm 2019  (3) qu TPr Ta a 688

(ii)      Jagjeet  Singh  Lyallpuri  (dead)  through  Legal  Representatives
and  ors.  V.  Unitop  Apartments  and  Builders  Limited  (2020)  2
SCC 279
iITrfu  fat  ap  QdtF)  Ei¥T  faiha  Ffrm  I  3]ffl  aTFT  gil
3TqTEhe tr faed fas,  (2020) 2 iH th di 279

(iii)      Amar Singh v.  Kamla @  Sapna Panthi  and ors.  2019 (3) MPLJ
200 (DB)
37T]¥ fas fa.  zFFaT wi enlT qch  2019  (3)  qu fl Ta  ii  200  @.@.)

(iv)      Bharat sanchar Nigam Limited and others v. Pramod v.  Sawant
and anr. AIR 2019 SC 3929
q]TRT wh fin fas i 3ffl fa. ri fl. wh F 3Tq, i 3Trf 3iT¥
2019  E.  al.  3929

Question / RE
Summaries (in  150 to 200 words) the facts contained  in tlie
fo]]owing passage -

Prosecution  case  in  short  is that on 30.11.12,  Ramvati,  on  foot,
was  going  towards  her  sister's  house  via  Shobhapur  railway
gate.  Near  Sidha  Kund  Temple  a  boy  came  from  behind  and
snatched  her  gold  ear-pendant  worth  Rs.5000/-  and  ran  away.
She can identify the boy and her ear-pendant also.  Report to the
incident lodged at PS Ghamapur. A case u/S 392 IPC against an
unknown boy has been registered at police station. Spot map has
been  prepared.  On  03.03.13,  accused  Ramgopal  arrested.  On
interrogation,  as  per  his  say,  a  Golden  ear-pendant  from  his
possession has  been  seized.  After  completion  of investigation,
Charge-sheet was  filed  in the court of JMFC,  Jabalpur.  Lower
court committed the  case to  the  Sessions  Judge.  Charges  u/Ss.
392  and  394  I.P.C.  have  been  read  over  to  the  accused,  he
abjured the guilt. On examination under S. 313  Cr.P.C. he stated
that he has  falsely been  implicated  in the matter.  No  evidence,
in  the  defence  has  been  produced  by  the  accused.  In  present
case,   in   fact,   neither   the   complainant   nor  the   independent
witnesses  have  affirmed  prosecution  story.  Witnesses  did  not
give any evidence against the accused. It has also not clear from
the  statements  of  ASI  R.  Sharma  (PW  7)  about  which  ear-
pendant,   accused   disclosed   any   fact.   It   has   also   not   been
established  that  which   ear-pendant  was   recovered   from  the
possession of the accused and which  one was  identified by the



complainant.  Therefore,  evidence  of ASI  Sharma  (P.W.7)  also
does not have any bearing.  In the light of evidence produced by
the prosecution  it has not been proved beyond reasonable doubt
that   the    accused    person    looted    and    caused    hurt   to    the
complainant  Ramvati  and  offence  u/Ss.  392  and  394  I.P.C.  has
not  been  proved  beyond  reasonable  doubt  against  the  accused.
As  prosecution   failed  to  prove  guilt  of  the  accused  beyond
reasonable doubt and offences u/Ss. 392 and 3941.P.C. have not
been  proved  against  the  accused,  therefore,  accused  Ramgopal
S/o Ramhit aged about 30 years R/o Naibasti, Bada Pathar, Near
IIanuman  Temple,  PS  Ranjhi,  Jabalpur  is  acquitted  from  the
charges of ss. 392 and 3941.P.C.

rTriHrcirtsld  TTrfu i. IfTH anal.  ed vide a-  (150  ia  200  wh- i-  )
rchrtgd
3Tfitin  q5T qFTffl tier  #  EH  9iFTt  a fS  fas  30.11.2012  ch €
whng{ ta ie d at  gp RE  erqift  qgT iS t7¥  ffl ia  ch I  faap
rfu  t5  tTTH  TPrs  a  TtF  aq5T  3maT  3it  wi  zm  5T  grtFT  rfu
a"iT  5,ooo/-wh  i5gi5¥  e]iiT  iTqT I  aE  EH  t]5t}  Gin  37vi  tFT]  ti
giv  ch  th  t7EfflT  wh  € I   qzTT  @  RE  e7iTT  tFTTE{  S  tft  Tnt I
giv  wh  tT{  IT.i=.fa.  tfl  €7iiT  392  a  etch  er5TTd  rfu  a  fai¥
T7FTaT ife fin iTqT I  ET=]TRE 5T ]i7en Tin  F]iqT irm I  ffro 03.
03.2013  ich  3TffiFT  iThTinTa  ch  fry  fin  TTITi  qpaiu  qi  wi
at]t]iT  37=eni  iin  tFT  zFT]  5T  gr5T  5wi  ed  i}  ij]ffl  fin  TTIT|
3T5Hfm  tr  tFT  3TfEN  q=  a.qu.TtF.th.,  ¢FtTB¥  t@  iTiqTan  i  5inga
fin  maT I  3TtifeT  qiTTan  gTIT  FFTaT  fin  fe  iT]  fflTqT€ftu  rfu
fin I  3rfuIr ch IT.i=.fa.  tft  €mT  392  I  394  tB 3TTwh  qapi qiTT   lip I
wh  3mTTu  tFiTT  3T5fltFT  fin I  iT.3T.H.  tft  €]iiT  313  tB  3wh  fca  Tra
ufle7uT i wh ed tfr "a S apT Tin HilT ai]tmaT I  3ri affltr a
3TffiIr @ 3ir a at firm 57gr T3 @ Trf € I ch FTha fi qigr:
i al tFfen 3ife i a wi rfu i 3Tfqin di tFT rmiT fin
€ I  iTTfan i 3Tfflgr ts ffro i* eneq T3 a i I  vrefl 37Ti wh  (tft.
€q7)  t}  zFeTi[  a  th  HE  TE¥  €  fS  fan  q5T]  t}  gran  t}  ri  fi
3TffiIr t5  EiiT jag  aez]  qatm7T 7m I  qE th  iQTTfha T3  a  fas  th "
tFT]  5T  gF5T  3TfflIr  ti  ed  a  a"tT  §en  3Pr{  qrfan  !iiT  qEanTT
TTITI   Std:   i.qu.3Trf.   wh   (th.5H7)   @  rmq  ffl  at   7]Ea  ia  €1
3rfuin  Eii!T  3]nga  Hum  t6  T]tFiiIT fi  q¥  rfu  ti  q`  prfu  ffi  €  fa5
3TffiIr  EiiT  a  T5fan  iiwh  i}  qF  rfu  @  T€  3ft¥  wi  5qEfa
rfu  #  T€ I  FT.€.fa.  #  €]iiT  392,  394  t}  3rfu  GTffii3tFFT  Ei  fifia  rfu
i} q` rmfha Ta € if$ 3TfPrin 3TPrIr i5T ch rfu a q` FTTfha
ed i  3Tusa ii;T a 3Pr{ rm.E.fa.  @ €]TiT  392,  394  t}  3TT]ma wi faiia
Fife T3 5T ¥ I 3Ta: 3TffiIr iFTTha fin rfu, i3H aip]iT 30 al,
fan ifl qi@, TgT trRT, E=FT] ife a th, emT-an, aqag< t@
ffl.I.fa.  # €]iIT 392,  394 t$ 3TTan a try fin fflffl € I



SETTLEMENT OF ISSUES

4.a.      Settle   the   issues   on   the   basis   of   the   pleadings   given
hereunder

Pleadings of the I)laintiff :-

The  plaintiff  is  a  limited  company  constituted  under  Indian
Companies Act,1956.  Shree Vijay Kumar Kapoor is additional
Manager  in  charge  of  plaintiff s  Jabalpur  office.   He   is  the
principal  officer  within  the  meaning  of  provisions  of  Order
XXIX Rule  I  of the Code of civil Procedure  1908 & competent
to   sign   and  verify  the  pleadings   on  behalf  of  the  plaintiff.
Defendant No.  I  is also a company registered under Companies
Act. Defendant No. 2 is Director in-charge of the defendant No.
1.   Defendant   No.    1    produces   various   products   of  English
Liquor.  The  plaintiff has  a  printing  unit  at  Nagpur  and  print
labels  for  products  of  various  manufacturers.  The  defendant
No.1  also used to place orders for printing and supplying labels
for its products.  The plaintiff would supply the  labels on  credit
from  time  to   time   as   per  requirements   of  defendant  No.I.
Defendant would make payments from time to time.

By  order  No.  6  dated  6.9.95,  No.7  dated  7.7.95,  No.  8  dated
7.7.95   and  No.11   dated   1.9.94,   defendant  company   placed
orders  for supply of labels  for their products of Whiskey,  Rum
and Gin.  Pursuant to orders the plaintiff company time to time
in between the period of 30.6.95 to  18.9.95, under various bills,
supplied  labels  wollh  Rs.5,46,830.37  paisa  to  the  defendant.
Defendant Company time to time paid total Rs.1,60,000/- to the
plaintiff.  Rest  of the  amount  of Rs.3,86,830.37  paisa  was  due
against the defendant.  In  spite  of repeated  demands  defendant
failed   to   repay   the   outstanding   amount.   Vide   letter   dated
11.12.95  defendant company  confirmed the rates  for the  labels
supplied to it.  Vide  letter dated  17.05.96 defendants confirmed
the balance outstanding against them. As per contract of supply,
in   case   of  failure   of  payment   within   15   days   of  delivery
defendants are required to pay interest @30% per annum  from
the date of supply. The plaintiff however, claims interest @12%
per annum  from  17.5.96.  In  spite  of notice  defendant  failed  to
pay    the    money,    therefore,    this    suit    for    recovery    of
Rs.3,86,830.37     paisa     and      interest     Rs.1,27,654.00     total
Rs.5,14,484.37  and  further  interest  @12%  per  annum  till  the
date of payment has been filed.
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Pleadings of the defendants :-

Defendant  No.1   in  written  statement  admitted  its  status  of  a
Company.  It has been denied that Vijay Kumar Kapoor is Addl.
Manager in-charge of the plaintiff.  It has  also been  denied that
defendant No.  2  is the Managing Director to defendant No.  1.  It
has   been   pleaded   that   defendant   No.   2   and   one   Sardar
Manmohan  Singh have been removed from the post of director
long back.  At present Abhishek  Bais  and  Shri  Anand  Pillai  are
its  new  Directors.  Present  Directors have no knowledge  of any
orders   placed   with   the   plaintiff  for   printing   of  any   labels.
Records of the company are seized by Income Tax Department.
Any  outstanding  against  the  defendant  has  also  been  denied.
Defendant No.  2  is not the Director of the defendant Company.
Suit  is  not  tenable  against  retired  Director  and  a  prayer  for
dismissal of suit has been made.

Defendant  No.  2,   in  written  statement  denied  that  he  is  the
director of Defendant Company. It has also been denied that any
order placed  to  the  plaintiff or any  payment  made.  It  has  also
been denied that he received any notice from the plaintiff. It has
been pleaded that on 20th  September  1999 he has been removed
from the post of director. It has also been pleaded that the suit is
barred by limitation and also under the provisions of companies
Act.   This   court  has   no  jurisdiction   to  try   the   suit.   He   has
unnecessarily been  implicated in the suit. Under the pleading he
made a prayer for dismissal of suit.

ii.+ribd  deal-iS  a]Tffli q¥  qlq!I:i+i-a i{]|T dma  -

an i$ 3irqqqri  :_
an  giv 5rfu gr,  1956  t} 3wh Tfha  TZF  an a I  9ft  faffl
grT¥ tFq¥ di t} qqag{ fin 5Trfu $ 3Tfffi ire q at € I
a  Eqtli;i¥  rfu  rfu  t}  3rfeu  29  fin  1  t}  3Twh  an  tB  FEE
3Tfun ¥ 3ife fflfl @ ch{ a 3Tfch al ERETR5 a fltrfu ed ts
HeFT  ¥i  Ffan  i5i  aft  rfuft  3Tfrm  t} 3Twh  qtry  an  €i
Hfan i5.2, Hfan t5.1 an 5T 5FTha at € I alRE i5.1 3iffi
¥TTTq ti fafin wh 5T siFTiFT ffl a I  an t@ ]iiiE¥ i TtF frm
gr a Gife fflfl =iiT faiha fife3ff a wh tB fro tfl frm q5T



ed  faFT  i]rm  €i  Hfan  fro  1  th  3ITa  di ti  fgiv  an  al
fro di frm a ed te 3TTaIT in iET € I an !iiFT qfan S.1 ri
qTFT-HT7tT  TIT  th  ¥ di  3i[c]!tichdiritlN  in  5T HT€iq  fin  ent]T
an I  Hfan  giiT  iTFq-HFq  tT¥  grfflT  fa5IT  ent]T  an I  3TTaTRT  t5.6  ffro

06.09.95,  rfu  7  ffro  07.07.95,  fro  8  fas  07.07.95  ti fro  11
ffro  01.09.94  37=HiT  Hfan  ffi  a  3ri  fan,  FT,  fir  3Trfe
try t5 fir fro dr ed fa an ch 3TTfu fas I i3if5 3TTan
t6  t]Tan  i  an  an  a  HT]tT-flT]q  q¥  30.6.95  tt  18.09.95  tfl  3Trfu  a

fafin fadi t} aEa Ffan  al i5a wi  5,46,830.37  t} fro ed
fan I  Hfan an i flT]q-enq t7i i5a  1,60,OOO/-wi an al 37i=T
fca I  dr wi  3,86,830.37  qfan  @  air  azmaT  a I  aT+qiT  rfu  fat
wi  t}  aiting  Hfan  atmaT rfu 3]i=T ed fi  3Trma T5T I  tT7  ffro
11.12,95  3i=enT Hfan ffi  a wi ut  fca TTa  arm  @  i=i @
gf± tfi I  T5T ffro  17.05.96 3TIrii rfuqTa i di ch{ atmaT rfu @
gf± @ I  dr 3T5atT 37=en¥ f© a  15  ffro i grffli] i 3]Ht5a
ed  tT¥  HraqlQ^iliui  aha  al  30  fro  rfu  tft  i=i  a  qtFit7T  rfu  tTi
aTtl  3]i=T  tFTi  tB  an  €  qfe  qT@  fas  12  Hffro  rfe  tfl  i=T  a
ffro  17.05.96  a  aitl @ rfu tF¥tTT € I  qulT T= ti aTqH th Hfan
qtFii7T  rfu  3]i=T  ed  $  3Trma  €  giv  a5iqT  rfu  5.3,86,830.37  3ife
ama wi  1,27,154  ga wi  5,14,484.37  ae7T  12  Fffro rfe  tft  iF a
a3Tan fitF antPl te €m qt8a fch TTzlT a I

uian ts elfin :-

Hfan i5.1  i  ulcilq<icii  * 3Tqift  an tFT 3Tffro dr ifro fin i I
faffl i57]T¥ ¢TF t@ an i75T 3Tfffi ire at an a giv fin € I
EH  Era  a  rfu  E5ii  fir  €  fas  qian  i5.2  Hfan  i5.1  5T  ©
±  €i  z7E  3Tfha  fin  €  f5  qfan` t5.2  3ife  1  3ife  Hi=i¥
Ffa fas ch an HFq qEa 3"fa a tie a E€TqT i]T gait a I
ch a 3Tfife fro 3ft{ 3riE ffiied an t} ri Giq`q[c< ¥ I rfu
5"ffi al an ch ha frm ts fas TTa I 3TTfu di 5ng GTTffl
T3 € I  an 5T HFia RE 3mTa5¥ fa`TTTT aTu tlTFT fin iiTT € I  an
@ ch{ fan H5i¥ @ i* rfu a5TqT an a giv fin maT € I Hfan
I;.2  di ffl ± ffi a I  dqiriqcTi  5FTdr t6  fai5€  5ii= tiTan
rfu i dr 3fiTrfu ed gg =itiT ffa ed 5T fRE fin € I

Hfan  t5.2  a  3Tqj  wlciiq¢ia  a gfan  an  tFT  ¢iti€crc`t
an a giv faFT a I  an ffi ch i* enaH 5ii=iq fat ch a 3ife



tlf griTFT fat ch d th EtFii fa5" € I an tfr air i} q* gri]T q=
th mTa ed a giv fin € I tT= 3fitffl fin € f$ 20 ftw 99 ri
wi  €iti\dyc{  a tT< a  SET fin 7itTT  ar I  qE th  3Tfflffl fin € fs  =itIT
flFqTrfu angq a 3it an 3Tfrm t} rmTrif S agH gq qiqTan i}
tiii= t}  fin 5T 3Tfin T3 € I  wi 3irilci¥tith  5q a Te7tFT¥ aimaT iiqT

€ 3ife 3Tri 3Tfrm a 3mai¥ qi qT€ fha ed ffl fRE fin. € I

OR

4.b.

FRAMING 0F CHARGES

Frame  a  charge/charges  on  the  basis  of  allegations  given
here under -

PROSECUTION CASE / ALLEGATIONS
`X'  was  called  to  police  station  Palasia  on  8-6-2021   through

head    constable    with    regard    to     investigation    of    Crime
No.57/2021   for  offence  punishable  under  section  457  and  380
I.P.C.    He  was  interrogated  at  the  police  station  by  accused  T
and  was  confined  in  the  lock-up  and  was  subjected  to  third
degree torture.   He was given electric shock on his scrotum with
the  intention  to  extort  the  confession  for  the  crime  of alleged
theft.       Due   to   torture   and   electric   shock   condition   of  X
deteriorated.   He was released on  11  June 2021.   X was handed
over to Y and Z, who took X to his house.   He was looked after
by  his  family  members.    His  condition  worsened  on   13  June
2021.     He  was  sent  to  private  hospital  for  treatment.  Doctor
referred X to  higher center.   Information of incident was given
to  S.P.Indore  with  request  to  inquire  the  matter  and  help  in
treatment.  Ultimately  X  was  admitted  in  M.Y.Hospital,  Indore.
Doctors  tried to  save X but he died  on  13  June 2021.  The  case
was registered in Police Palasiya on  14 June 2021.

The  postmortem  was  performed.  Doctor  found  one  oval
shaped charring wound on each  side of anterior of scrotum,  no
other  external   injury  were  found.     Cause  of  death  of  coma
caused by inter cranial hemorrhage which might be due to hyper
tension.

After  formal  investigation  charge  sheet  was  submitted  before
the court.
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iii+i2iitsitl  rfue7al- is  enqTT T]¥ rfu  iti`zi2id  dma  -

3+fiitriu+ilfiitriu+iantTiRT/fflifroLeFT-

3TqiTu  fro  57/21  ch fs  €7TIT  457  try  380  aTTrfu  ds  rfu  tB  aEa
37T]iT€T  a  an  an,   t}  3T5rfeTFT  t}  faffi  S  vtFH  al  Iffro  eni]T
iictirtlqi   EiIT  ffro-   08.06.202i   al  37tzFT  3TT{G]tF   t}  FTtzFT  a  vi  9ri

gatmaT TiqT I wh erri $ 3TfflEqiT a ETRT igiv di TTfl, wi ffi37q i
ri  tF¥  fin  im  3ife  wi  3TEqrfefe  rfu  fin  TTffli  an  t}  ofha
37T7ma S riap 5iiTa ed t$ 3meitT a wi iha  (3rfu t@ ca)
a  faIr  t5  EEti  fan  TTa I  i7t]ii§TT  3ife  fry  a  FEtri  a  Ti7H  @  i=en
3ife q{iq a TTfl I  wi  11  H  2021  ch dy iiTT I  gap al tina  3fr ds
ch th TTtIT,  ch wi wi t7¥ a TTa I  di drTTa ed qfini t5
ed !iiT @ ffl i@ aft I  13 H 2021  al di i=¥TT 3ife aiiq a TTfl I
ch E]T5T t} ffu wh 3Trmii] a enqT TTqT I  fr i {ffl al sa
dr in fin I Bfha 3Trfu8Ti7, * ch tTETT # quqT q"a # rfu
3ife  =t]iH  ¥ flETtTFT t}  fRE  t}  eneT  di  Trdt I  TtFH  al  qu.afq.37iFfflt7,

at  i eTffi  fa5Th TFTT I  ffi a TtFH  al al ¢T  rmifl  fin  qts  13
rfu 2021  al qE Ta a iTqT I

¥Ttr  ZFT  ¥TF  u@e]uT  fin  TFTT I  dr  =T¥T  3ii5T55ii  ch  5T  5Tar  fin
an wh  (3ted @ an)  t} FTEfl e7TiT qi rmT Trm I  37ffl giv aTgr
de  Ta  qTzft TTfl I  Tq q7T z5TquT i]iiiF qfts Ei i5as fi  3TFTTfha tan
i=itr  a  gg  ch    (prng  aan)  a  *  ch  3Pr{  E5ffi  *  iiF5i=itr Ea
itFi]ifflF  i$  5TVT  a  H5aT  an I.giv  e7T]T  qaifin  $  3mrfe  gtFFT
fry fin iiqT aen diqife 3Tgivm q¥ffliT 3Tfth q= fflqTan t}
fflffl in fin TTtIT I

JUDGMENT WRITING
fife affl

Q.No.
I  T135-

5.a.

Question / RE

JUDGMENT WRITING CIVIL
Write  a judgment  on  the  basis  of pleadings  and  evidence
given    hereunder    after    framing    necessary    issues    and
analyzing the  evidence,  keeping  in  mind the provisions of
relevant Law/Acts :-

I.      Facts  of plaint  summarily  are  that  appellant/plaintiff is  a
corporate body under the State Bank of India Act,  1955 having a

Marks
/ drrff,

30
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branch   located  at  Kamla  Nagar  and  the  branch   manager  is
empowered  to  present  a  plaint  on  behalf of the  State  Bank  of
India.    Respondents/defendants   Ram   D.W.1,   Mohan   D.W.2,
Smt.  Sitabai  D.W.3  R/O Village Devpura,  Tehsil  Kamla Nagar,
are farmers and they have taken loan from the appellant bank for
business   and   agricultural   work   on   the   prescribed   interest,
appellant    Bank    accepted    the    loan    with    interest    to    the
respondents as per rules.  This  loan  of Rs.  2,92,000/- was given
by the appellant bank on 05.01.2014 through  Kisan Credit Card
to the respondents, an arrangement  letter Ex.P.-1  was executed,
agricultural land of the respondents, Khasra No.  I  to 7 total area
8.089   hectares   were   mortgaged   by   mortgage   deed   Ex.P.-2,
which  was  also registered.  The rate of interest of the appellant
bank   was   fixed   at   11.30   percent   per   annum   at   half-yearly
intervals, which was transferred to the respondents in their loan
account  number  123456789.  As  on  30.07.2014  Rs.  3,16,634/-
were due on respondents alongwith   interest from 31.07.2014 to
07.12.2018  that  is  Rs.I,54,195/-totaling  Rs.  4,70,829/-were
recoverable     to     appellant     bank     from     the     respondents.
Respondents were irregular in payment. The appellant has given
notice  Ex.P.3   to  the  respondents   for  payment,   but  still   they
neither  paid  the  amount  nor  gave  any  satisfactory  reply.  On
behalf  of  bank  the  statement  of  Account  Ex.P.   4   was   also
produced and was proved by bank Manager P.W.I , but suit was
dismissed, hence this appeal.

2.         The  Respondents/defendents  appeared  in  the  court  and
denied all  the pleadings made by appellant bank  and stated that
they  have  paid  the  entire  amount  (including   interest).   Bank
Manager  is  a  interested  witness,  so  appeal  be  dismissed.  No
documentary      evidence      was      produced      on      behalf     of
Respondents/defendents.

3.         After   considering   the   documentary   and   oral   evidence
adduced  by  the  parties,  the  Ld.  Trial  Court  rejected  the  plaint
vide  judgment  and  decree  dated  22.09.2019  by  holding  that
appellant    has    though    proved    disbursement    of    loan    to
respondents  but  has  failed  to  prove  its  non-payment  and  any
outstanding amount, so this appeal.

4.        It  is  argued  on  behalfofthe  appellant  bank  that  the  I,d.
Trial  Court  has  neither  properly  appreciated  the  evidence  nor
correctly   interpreted  the   provisions   of  law,   so  judgment   &
decree dated 22.09.2019 be set-aside & appeal be allowed.
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iil+it4itEi.5   aii€-   Ta   tliffl   iS   enqTt   tR   itqTaib
faffi  5ma  Ta  enRI  5T  faha  ed  gp  tiifin
fan/erfafin  tS  givTTtT  qind-  ch  caFT  i-  wh  gv
fife rcirtld -

1.                     aTari]  t5  t]ez]  aTfrofi/rfe  3]]qT{  tTTwh:  qE  €  f$
3Tffl  aTTwh  ida  as  3rfrm,  1955  a  aEa  TtF  qne  di©  a
fan  v5 ¥TT5T 5T7aT Tiii ¥ ffro € 3Pr¥ en5T rfeT5 ch QTTdi  dr
ire  @  3ir a  =itIT in ed 5T 3rfin € I  mefro/!+1acii€iilul  iFT TT
H.1, ha T.H.2,  £ffi er g.H.3 zrm try, drfu a5qar liiT t}
frm  dr  q7i:!tlq7I<  €  3ft{  Eian  3manff  as  a  fir7fRtT  and  t]i
EHtifflma  fe  giv  ap  ed  ts  5EUT  5ii{FT  ed  ZFT  fRE  fin  en  fan
tatFT  tFt  rmffTm  d  i=i<i.ii],<il<  aq"  rfu  5EUT  fan  iFTT I  TIE  *uT
ffro  05.01.2014  al  37thfi  as  a  HHefro  5}  ffro  ife  at
qTTq5T fan rty  2,92,000/-i5qT tFT SHUT qt{iT fin,  pt5 aTae fa q.
fl.-1  ffirfu  E3TT,  5ifflefro  @  xp  afo  ai]iT  jH  1  aTTTqd  7  qa
itFaT 8.o89  RE a5T drffi aTfRE g.fi.-2 th  iiquiiici  fin iit]T ftw
qrfu  aft  t5¥iqT  iiqTi  3Tffl  as  #  ffli]  i=T  11.30  qfin  HiffllT
3T€fife  3itRTa  tfl  TTUT]T  aq  @  Trf  ch  i]fflefro  ch  wi  HUT  ETaT
fro   123456789   a   3tFT   q5i   5ii=F]   #   Trf I   fas   30.07.2014   al
3Tfrofi  as  al  5]H9fro a  3,16,634/-5qT  ch  aq5raT fha  iET  e]T
3ife   31.07.2014   a   07.12.2018   t]tF   HTi]    1,54,195/-fflT   Bd   ffiffl"

4,70,829/-enT  3TTffi  as  al  5Iffl9fu  a  dr  ffl#  €i  RTrfu
grtTFT a 3Tfrm te I  3Ttftanfi i qHefiTTUT al EH grfflT ts iffi H.
fl.  3  Off  in,  ffi  fir  aft  ed  i  al  rfu  3TET  di  3Pr{  i  a  q*
ijir tltma fin, ire tfl Gin a iae 3ife ptFTae F.TPr. 4 qnld t5¥
ed  as  ife  in.in  1  a  HFTfro  tfimaT  TTqT,  tTq  faETRT  iqTtmatl  i
qii= fha 5¥ fin fan rfu ir 3Ten a 5itqdr tB fai5€ qE
rfu in # € I

2.                   5IHefu/Hrtlqi¢^IIiui i q"Tan i 8qfwh at5{ 3TRE
as a; enfl 3Tfrm a giv fin Ta tFET i fal ffi ut rfu (.aqii]
rfu) 3]t{T t5i a € I ire ffiffl fte un €, giv cTife ffro d*
ch I  !iitlqi€iliui  @  3ir a q*  ¢<tli6ul\  iTTRI in ia  @ Trf I

3.                    i3iTZTqer @  ¢tliaul^i  Ta  7ife  en8q  @  fain  t} i3RT
faFT  faTRT  qTqTan  a  3Tfrofi  as  tFT  €FT  gil  tFT  =itIT  rmuFT  i
qTrd Ia wi  fha q5T far 3ife qE qT]T fa5 3Tffi  i  Hfflein al
5EUT ch al qrfu fin €, afar di 3Tan i dr 3ft{ dr rfu
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t5T dr qFTfha ed i faTFt] t€T € I tan 3ife ptFTae ch fain tfl
HrezT a 3FTiq fi giv a FqTfro i]T dr FTri gp fife tr 3Trfu ffro
22.09.2019  giiT  <it7T  ffro  tF¥  fin,  fas  fai5a  qg  GTife  in  @  T€
€1

4.                       3TtPrendi  as  tfl  Gin  ti ed  a  fS  frFT  faiTTFT  T{iitiid<i  i
3TTha fife i fliian tfl ftarm, gil 3ife fafu rmTTal q5T fife
rfu  5v  a  iti  fin  €,  Era  3Tfro  lan  @  ch  3ife  3T€ftiTt9T
Tqlqlciv  tFT 3TTalffl  fife  try 3TTrfu  ffro  22.09.2019  37trTRI fin ch I

OR

JUDGMENT WRITING CRIMINAL

5.b. Frame the points for determination and write a judgment on
the  basis  of the  allegations  and  evidence  given  here  under
by  analyzing  the  evidence,  keeping  in  mind  the  relevant
provisions on the concerning law :-

I.          The  prosecution  story  in  brief  is  that  on  02.01.2013  at
around  3  pin,  the  complainant  Ramlal's  father  Shyamlal  was
standing at the  Tilmedi  intersection on the way  home  from the
farm,  when  the  accused  Mohan  approached  the  complainant's
father Shyamlal  with a sickle  in his hand.  lie came and abused
in  a  filthy  I,anguage  &  assaulted  Shyamlal  P.W.I  with  sickle,
due  to  which   Shyamlal  got  injury   in  his  left  ear  and  blood
started  flowing.  The  incident  was  witnessed  by  Suresh  P.W.2
and  Lal  Singh  P.W.  3.  First information  report Ex.P.  1  was got
registered   by   complainant   Ramlal,   son   of  Shyamlal,   at  the
Police    station    Vidisha,    and    case    was    taken    up    for   the
investigation.  Map  of the  spot  Ex.P.  2  was  prepared  and  the
statements    of   the    witnesses    were    recorded,    the    medical
examination of the  injured was done report is Ex.P3, thereafter
the  accused  was  arrested  vide  arrest  memo  Ex.P.4  After being
arrested and on information by the accused the sickle was seized
vide seizure memo  Ex.P.5.  After investigation, the charge sheet
was presented before Ld. trial court.

2.       Charges of offenses punishable under section 294, 324 and
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506  (Part-2)  have  been  framed  by  Ld.  trial  court  against  the
accused.    Total    9   witnesses   have   been    examined   by   the
prosecution   in   his   support.   The   accused   denied   charges   &
pleaded   being   innocent   and   also   that   he   has   been   falsely
implicated in the case. Accused has not examined any witness in
defense.

3.           After  considering  the  evidence  on  record  and  hearing
arguments  Ld.  Trial  court acquitted the accused  for the offense
punishable  under  Section  294  and  506  (Part-2)  of the  Indian
Penal  Code,  but  found  him  guilty  of offense  punishable  under
section    324,    of   the    Act,    and    punished    with    rigorous
imprisonment for 6 months and fine of Rs.1000/-,  in default of
fine to undergo further imprisonment (simple) for 1  month.

4.         The appeal is preferred by the accused on the ground that
there   is   a   dispute   between   accused   and   the   complainant
regarding  the  murder  of the  appellant's  brother  Balram.  The
statements  of the  witnesses  examined  by  the  prosecution  have
not  been  carefully  analyzed  by  the  Ld.  Trial  court.  The  injury
caused to the victim is more likely to effect of hitting from a tin
than  from  a  sickle.  The  amount  of fine  has  been  deposited  by
the appellant with  the  Ld.  Trial  court.  The  impugned judgment
and sentence passed by the trial court is liable to be set-aside for
not  being  in  conformity  with  the  law  &  facts.  So  appeal  be
allowed & appellant be acquitted.On the other hand prosecution
has  requested  to   dismiss  the  appeal   for  being  baseless   and
devoid of merit and also  prayed that accused  be  convicted  u/s
294 and 506 Part-21.P.C. because ingredients of these offences
were proved.

ffi  fas  rd  3iititriedl  t3  nd  tf  enHT{  tr¥  iatii<uiitl  Tit
faffi  at.  de]T  ifla  fan  Trd  FTeal-,  HTffl  a  ed  is  ermaTI  tii
rqql<urizi fas FTT5{. fife fan -

1.         fa-rtii¢iici<i  t} "er 3Tfqtha 5T qer t7E iET € fas ffro 02.
01.2013  ri  dr  rfu  3  rd  v,f€<ii€i  iFTaii]  tFT  fin  t!<ii.iciici  dr  a
t]¥ 3TTa flT7q wh fan fan q¥ aqT =3]T  e7T enft 3TTan  7ha =iv S
<iTtTT  aiFT  `+it¢ii€l  t}  fin  :!tii.icilci  t}  qifl  ent]T  3ife  €Trfu  tfi  TTTfan
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at5T  :z<iiiiciici  3T.H.1     al  ed  a  FIT  fin,  fas  tFiiuT  t!¢ii.itlici  t}  ZFFT
fi *  aitF de 3fl{  3fr{ itFH ed tin I  tTE]T giv 3T.H.2 I dTae 3T`
fl3  i  ani   tTETT  di  fas  TT.ffi   1   3]TFT  ¥q"t]iti     tS  T5T  tFfan
iTTffld  EiiT  3ITvefl  tfa  fafan  qT  #  TT€,  fin  qi  a  3TTan  ti  fang
37tTrm  qife  fin  i]T5i  3Tatm  a  fin  im I  3TgivTFT  ¥  t]=]iie7i]
ZFT  H`\icr,iiq¥ii  g.fl.  2  qi]iqT  iiqT  fien  flTfan  ti  tFezi]  €ffi  fan  Tra  rty
3maiT  iFT  firfu  qfle]uT  I.fl.  3  tFZTqT  TTtIT,  cicH€ziitl  3TTan  ch t-I.
fl.  4  a  Pri-  fin  i5TiiF¥  3TTan  a  Tpt]ro  fan  ch  qT  3TTffi  a
i-H.th.   5   G7=Hii  giv  tFTTa  fa5IT  TTtITI   rd  3T5FTm  rfu
3Tfi± faiTTFT  uiitiici¢+  S in fin iiqT I

2.                   faFT  fin  qiqTan  giiT  3TTan  a  fang  a]T€fa  #
e7iiT  294,   324  qu  506(e7iTT-2)  ti  3rfu  iurfu  3TtTmT  d}  3TTin  faTfha

fat  TTa I  3Tfife  ETiT  qer  wh  i  ga  9  HTfan  tFT  qfle7uT  5rmT
TTqT I  3TTan  a  3TR¥fFT  qfle]uT  t5  flT]tT  tTan  ti  3FTRE  Ht5€  ed  a

wi 5T fffl dr aen gFT tin i]ilT Ti5€ fin i TtT qi7itT fi ff
fflRI ffi a I

3.                   trmer  a  3rfe  a  5Inla  a  Tr€  enRI  TF  qtF  fan  Tra
ed  qT  fafflT faFT ffltF¥ fiFT fa=TTFT  "itiicici  a  3TTan  al iTTrfu  €u€
fat7FT  @  €]iiT  294  try  506(emT-2)  i±  3wh  iurfu  GTTma  3iT7ima  a

dy fa5qT TTIT,  fa7= IT.i=.fa.  # €]iiT 324  a ctch ± 3]T]mT 5T
an qTan 3FTrfu €u€Tar a rfu fin i I

4.                      3Trm  @  ch{  a  3TTfta  fir  3meTTti
sltFT  eni  zTg  a fs  wi  (QTffii3ia)  Ta q5fan
•Tng  adiiTT  #  EcaT  iFT  fatrrE  i I  3TPrzha  #  3ir  a  qua  ed  TTa
Hrein E}  if79Tir q5T  ffiFT  fairm iqraTan  gTRT fath q;cFaT a rd
fin  iTtIT  €i  3ITEa  ch  rfu  *  de  at  a  3TTi  tfl  3Taen  at  a
Ech a 3rri tfi thTTrm a I sffl rfu "iqiciti ¥ ha th Ta fin TraT
€ I  3TTftanfi  Eii!T  faIT  fin  rtil<iiciti  a  3Teius  ifr  rfu  HFT  tFi  fl
TT±  a I  fa=TRT  qit]Tan  giiT  uTRd  3TTfa  fife  Ta  i=u€Tffl  faia  3]]fiq

T3  an d  faiirfu  a I  EH  TtFTT 3TTPranff  a di  3ir a  Hnga 3Tflra
diffl{  #  fflt5T  wi  try  fa5a  ch  ffiT  fRE  faFT  € I  iFfl  air
3Tfqin a 3TfiiT al ffrom tr HTdi in wh gg 3TTha ffro ed
i  3TTan  t@  €7T¥T-   294  a  €7TiT-506   e]iiT-2  ¥  fl   rfu  fan  ch  tFT
fRE fin €,  ae i3zfFT enTTu HFTfro a I
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ORDER WRITING
utu affl

6.a, ORDER WRITING CIVIL
Write Order on the basis of facts given below :-

Applicant on  30.07.2012  filed  an  application  under  S.  34  of the
Arbitration  and  Conciliation  Act  challenging  arbitration  award
dated 25.11.2011  passed  in case No.  40/2006  Radha Builders v.
Union of India by N. P. Singh sole Arbitrator.

Respondent  challenged  the  maintainability  of  the
application on the ground that award dated 25.11.2011  has been
challenged  on  30.7.12.   Copy  of  award  was  sent  to  both  the

parties by the Arbitrator on 28.11.2011  by registered post. Award
cannot  be  challenged  after three  months  of receipt  of copy  of
award.   This   period   cannot   be   extended.   Therefore,   present
application  is  barred  by  limitation  and  must  be  dismissed.  In
support learned counsel  for the respondent cited Union  of India
v. M/s. Popular Construction Co.. AIR 2001  SUPREME COURT
4010.

Per   contra,    learned    counsel    for   the    applicant
submitted that limitation will commence from the date of receipt
of signed  copy  of award.  In  this  case  applicant  did  not get  any
copy  of signed  award  from  the  arbitrator.  On  opening  of the
envelope,  it was  found that one  frivolous unsigned typed  letter,
in which topic stated is Cormption  in Railway's was received.  It
is  mala   filed   and  misconduct  on   part  of  learned  Arbitrator.
AArditrator  resides  in  Priyadarshni  Colony  situated  at  Dumana
Road and envelop was sent from Ganeshganj Post office about 8
Kin.  away.  Between the residence of Art)itrator and Ganeshganj
five post offices are situated where  facility of registered post as
well as speed post is available. Envelop was containing only one
paper   which   can   be   ascertained   from   weight   of   envelop.
Objection  is  ffivolous  and  baseless  and  legally  not  sustainable.
Learned    counsel    for   the    applicant    cited    Benarsi    Krishna
Committee  and  others  v.   Karmyogi   Shelters   Private   Limited
(2012) 9 SCC 496.

10
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ril+rTcirtsld  anal.  if  enqiiT TIT ater fafaT  :-

3TTaiffi  a  ffro  3007.2012  al Fez]iQ]dT  rty qdE  3Tfrm  #  €ITIT  34  ti

3jwh  3TTaiF  pnga  5i  HtFFT  €.40/06  mar  faed  aFTTT  gr  chT5

gil  a  dqir`iqcTi  v].i}.fas VZF  7]TT  3TTflir  EiiT  qTRa  GTnd  fas  25.
1 1 .1 1  ch 3TTffi  fin  a I

Hfan  i  3TTaiFT  tfl  Hqciri€T\cicil  ch  EH  3maii  TT  enffi  fin  €  fs
ffro  25.1 1 .1 1  tfi  qrRtT 3Tnd  ch ffro  30 07 12  ch erTaffa fin TiqT a I
aTds tfl  rfu  an  q8# ch 3Tffiir  EiiT ffro  28.11.11  al try €itF
a  ffi  @  TT€  efii  3Trfe  al,  3Tnd  @  rfe  mTa  an  t}  03  FIE  alit
erTafin  T@  fin  "  H5aT  €ife  qE  iFTqTrfu  at  th  T3  iIT  di
EHfck ch 3rriH flqqirfu qigq i Gife EHfck ffa fin fflT I 3Tqi
mfT i RE 3Tfha a ft ofT¥_ 3ftr_±FTF__E_ng.. dtEtFFT
ffiTfl,i.3Trf±ri:iT:2QOLQQi_H_j¥...4Q±pqnliTfch€i

stRT  a faqffi 3Trirq5 t} 3Tfha  t}  gT¥T qE fRE fir TTz]T  a
fS flqqTrfu 3Tnd tfl Eiffl:rfu Ffan pTtd an tfl fora a fffi un I
rfu F"a $ 3ndiT5 t@ 3Tffiir i± Eiffl:e7i gad 3Tnd @ Ffa mTa Fa
st I  fin  an  tT¥  qE  tmaT  Tin  fs  viF;  gas  3]ERIreTRFT  ffi  T7
fan  ta  i  3]Effl¥  t}  at  fi  ire  fan  iiqi  an,  mq]  §3]T  eni  qg
3]Tfiir  t5T  9Tfartr  3ife  5marm  i I  3TTap  faqan  trm,  ch
gqlT ds qT fteTd €, qT fin 5rm € 3Pr{ fin TTfro tie an
ch 8 fa5Oflo i¥ €, i} in iraT € I  3TTflir a fin 3ife Trirfu tg rfu
5 tie an 3TTa €, fas iiife rfe 3ife HieT a rfu tie @ givIT
i3vt]t£T € I  fan i fas TtF 5iiTH e7T,  ch fs fan t} auT ti 37rmT
tTi gil fin ffl HZFt]T € I di 5T i@ 3FTqfa 5® a 3Tre7idi a aqT
fafa 3TgrTv fir Td ch tin ifi a I  3TTaiffi ti faFT 3Tfha a qTq
!|ffl qll<tl^I  FT  ae q  3Tq   F"   cM'q`ilrl
(2012)  9  TH.di.th.  496  qngFT  fa5IT  € I

OR

and HTae fan

6.b. ORDER WPRITING CRIMINAL
Write Order on the basis of facts given below :-

1-       Brief facts  relevant to  this  case  are the  applicant  is  owner
and  possession  holder  of  land  serve  no.   86/13/1   area  0.1620

hectare  in  Patwarihalka  No.  67  Revenue  Inspector,   Divisional

10
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Depalpur,   District  lndore.  That  non  applicant  has  encroached
.020 hectare of the disputed land and in that he is constructing a
house after erection  of columns  and beams.  This  fact came  into
knowledge     of  the   applicant  he   requested   non   applicant  to
remove   possession , but non applicant got   annoyed and started
abusing    and    preparing    to    fight.    Applicant    lodged    First
Information  in police station after that he filed application under
Section   145   Cr.P.C.   before  the   Magistrate   and   requested   to
dispossess the non applicant from his land and he  be restored in

possession.  Sub Divisional  Magistrate registered the cases under
Section  145 of criminal  Procedure Code. The Magistrate passed

preliminary   order   and    called   status   report    from    Revenue
Inspector    and    after    hearing    the    applicant    dismissed    the
application on 24 June 2020.

2.         The  contention  of learned  counsel  of applicant is that the
Lower  Court  passed  the  order  under  section   145  of Criminal
Procedure Code hurriedly without going through the record.

3.         The  Lower  court  has  not  given  opportunity  to  adduce
evidence.   The   Lower  court  has  not  considered  the   fact  that
applicant  is  owner of the disputed  land and his name  is  entered

(Mutated)  in  Revenue  record  as  owner  and  possession  holder.
Learned  lower  court  before  passing  stay  order  called  Patwari
report  and  Dismissed  the  application.  Lower  court  has  neither
called the responded nor he called the witnesses and passed the
order.   In  proceeding  under  section   145  possession  at  date  of
dispute is deciding factor.

4.        The spot panchnama prepared by patwari corroborates the
fact  is  applicant  is  the  owner  and  encroachment  made  by  non
applicant  but  the  lower  court  without  following  the  procedure
dismissed  the  application.  Though  without  inquiry  lower  court
was not in position to disposed of the application.

5.         Learned  Counsel  for Non  Applicant  has  argued  that  non
applicant was in possession of that land by constructing a house
from   many   years   and   the   house   was   old   one.    So   after
demolishing that house he  was  reconstructing  a  Pucca house  in
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that place.  The non applicant has not encroached upon  applicant
land.  In  Spot  inspection  the  Revenue  authorities  has  found Non
Applicant's  old  possession  and  there  was  no  dispute  regarding

possession.   So   Lower  Court  dismissed  the  application  that  is
according law. The order of lower court as per law. The revision
be dismissed.

rTiHrcirqtl  anal- t$  3TTtIT{ t]¥ enter frm  :-

1.      FTha a rfu aez7 Eu HiFT¥ a f$ 3riiFT ip wi ]Tqir 86/13/1
ianT  0.1620  dr  ffeTd  qEan  East  jH  67  ng edfa  tqqTng
fin  Eat  ZFT  ere  3ife  tFdr  € I  3Trfe  giiT Eu  igiv  t}  0.20
th  T]T  3iraq,Hul  5T  fin  TFTT  a  3fr{  sH  vT  tFTan  3ife  th  ds  q5{
F5TT  t5T  fin  fin  ffl  iET  a  3ft{  tlT  EH  aap  tfl  uiiricr>i{^i  erTaiFT  al

*  al  ed  3Trfe  ch  tFaIT  Eat  a  fan  tFET  qT=  3Trriffi  ]iiiiF
dr  TTT@  TTtife  3ft{  giiiT  rd  q5  ¢¥  fin I  3TTaiFT  giiT  EiTE@  pe7TT

qFIT  fRE  try  arri  S  ed  ed  TT±  3ife  affl¥fflfT  rm-145  i.5T.ti.  ti
tTFT  iiih`t{c  t5  rd 3ndtH  fan i]TtFT fRE fan TTTIT f$ 3Trfe ch
ed  ti  ha  fin  irm5T  ch  di  rfu  iFT  z5fflT  fch  nil
siau5  Ffai#  Ei¥T  tTTIT-  145  €.F.i].  tB  a=iT  FiT]aT  qdiT5  fin  iiqT I

Ffai*  =iiT Tiife  3TTch ffl@  fin  TTt7T 3fr{ iTma faneT5  a  fiti @
RE  t]tT]  tfl  TT€  tTan  aTTaiff  tti  ap  t}  ari=  fain24.03.2020  tdr
3TTaH  fha i5T  fan TTt7T I

2.                            CiTaTEtF  t}  aTthmr5  tf;T  ed  a  fa5  enftTxpT  rt+Itiici<i  a  €TT{T-

i45  i.T].ti.  q5T  3TTaTFT  3TfRE  t6  3Tqtin  fan  faiIT  GTFan  fi  fry
iFT fin a I

3.                          3T€PrTTQT   rtiit+ici<i   a   3TTaff   al   Hreq   ha   ed   tFT  3Tav{

T3  fin  € I  3T€PrapT  fflqit]q  i  EH  aez7  tR  €zrm  ffi  fin  a  fa5  eyTaiFT
farfu  ifo  tFT  di  €  3Pr¥  i3Hq5T  ITTT  iTma  ±  i  di  3ife
q5dr  ti  5q  $  3tfa5tT  a I  3T€ftTRI  qiqit]q  i  GTTin  qTRa  ed  t}  i±
rmiF  fraeT5  fRE  giv  a  3ife  3TTaiFT  fha  q5{  fan  €i   3peftTiQT
fflqTan i i al Ffinff ch aa+ fin a 3Pr¥ i a iTTfan al IaiqT 3fr{
3TTfu  qTRd  5T  fin  TTqT  € I  €7iTL  145  €.p.ti.  ti  agtT  aha  ffro  al
a5ffl fife q5Tw a I
4.                     iT5iq   frae7tF   giiT   fca   TTa   7in   qFTh   EH   aez7   al

giv  q5TaT  a  fa5  erTaiFT  effi  t5T di  €  3ife  3Trfe  gin 3Tfin
fin  im  a  t7ing  3T€ftiTRI  fflqTaq  i  rfu  a7T  t]ii]T  fse  fin  3rriiF
fha  tF¥  fin  €,  ffi  fin  wi  fse  3T€PrTRI  r{iit+ictti  erTaiF  ffa
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ed # fen i ffi en I
5.                     3Trfe   t}   figT   3Tfin"tF   EiiT   ed   fa5IT   iraT   i   fa;
qii=HH  egiv  t7=  3fflaff  i5T  5fflT  e7T  3ife  rf  rd  ri  EHtFT  BmT  FtFFT

an  §3IT  elT I  EH  q5TquT  qtr  Ewh  Ft5T]  ch  fha  TqT  qtF5T  qtFT]  di
iQrm T]i qlT iET e7T I wi gin 3fflfro @ ffi v¥ 555]T T3 faFT TTqT
€ I  iTma  3TfaiFTian  giiT  frae7uT  ed  tit  sHi5T  gmT  q5an  tmaT  iiTT  €
3ife  t5a  ch  atF{  i*  fin  Ta  3i  EH  dig  3TfftapT  `ziitiiciii   EiiT
3rriiFT   faia   3]=HiT   ffa   fin   TTqT   €i   er€ftiTRI   qiqTan   i5T   3TTaH

faffro a I Eide]uT ffa # ch I
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